[Can the botulinum toxin prevent aging?].
This study wants to prouve that the resting tone is increasing with age. On the behalf of the Face Recurve concept, the deep fat is expelled superficially because of mimic muscle shortening. Botulinum toxin is proposed for a new indication: resting tone decrease in order to slow down muscle shortening and consequently structural aging. Injections can be performed very early in the ageing process, before the appearance at rest of wrinkle, only when it becomes visible in contraction. Precision of the injection is related to the recent determination of motor end plate location in every mimic muscle. Two classical uses, the maximum strength of contraction and the dermal injection, are associated to the action on the resting tone for more evolved cases. Finally, a new possibility for botulinum toxin injection is the blockage of muscular regeneration to stabilize the section of the age marker fascicules performed in the Face Recurve concept. This new indication is also useful in reconstructive surgery for treatment of the marginal mandibular lip deformity in patients with chronic unilateral facial palsies.